
PMM CZ Scorpion Evo 3 S1 S.S.L. Installation Instructions

WARNING!

Prior to handling any firearm be sure that the weapon is cleared and is safe to work with.  Additionally, if at any time you do not feel
confident in doing the installation of any PMM product, PMM recommends you contact a Licensed Gunsmith for assistance.

Kit Components:

1 or 2 PMM SSL in specified size/.1oz Loctite 242 Blue/x2 M3x10 mm Set Screws/1.5mm Allen Key.

1. Removal of Factory Selector Lever.

Remove the lower trigger module of the Scoprpion per the factory user manual recommendations. With the lower trigger module
removed, put the gun into the fire position. Take the supplied 1.5mm Allen  Key and remove the right side (ejection port) Safety

Selector Lever (“SSL”) off first by backing out the factory set screw through the access slot in the lower trigger module.

1. Installation of PMM S.S.L.

Taking the supplied PMM Scorpion SSL, slide it down over the right side factory Saftey Selector Cam Boss while also  holding the left
side Safefy in the trigger module. Make sure the hole in the PMM SSL is lined up with the hole in the Safety Drum.  If the PMM SSL is

tight fitting onto the drum, apply  some gun oil to ease the installation.

Apply a light amount of the supplied Loctite 242 to the lower portion of the threads on the PMM set screw.  Lightly screw the set
screw into the PMM SLL. You will want the set screw to "crash" into the base of the PMM SSL making sure it is tight and not

protruding above the blind hole in the PMM SSL. (Image#1)

Repeat the process of removal and installtion for the left side  (non ejection port) side of the Scorpion.

Once both PMM SSL's are installed , reassemble the Scorpion and perform a safety function test with the weapon empty.

Image #1     

                                                        

Final Note: Based on intial testing, the PMM SSL's should fit the CZ Scoprpion Evo 3 S1 weapon system.  If for any reason you are
having issues, please contact me . DO NOT FORCE THE FIT OF ANY PMM COMPONENTS ONTO YOUR RIFLE OR PISTOL!

For questions,  visit us online at www.parkermountainmachine.com or contact us below at:

customerservice@parkermountainmachine.com

OR

(603)664-9606

http://www.parkermountainmachine.com/
mailto:customerservice@parkermountainmachine.com

